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Isn't it about timi for one Patrick
Ferron to be wending his way baek from
Springfield?

Sbxator Bili' Crawford wants the
world's fair closed on Sunday. This
should be a sufficient argument to kee
it wide open.

There are three important times in
man's life when he is born, when be
marries and when he dies. But even
then bis personal importance is over
shadowed by the curiosity to know
whether he is a boy or a girl, what the
bride wore and what he left in his will.

Senator Crawfobd. t,f this district
raised abretze in ihe republican caucus
at SprinRfleld on Wednesdty. by an-

nouncing that he would not be ditched
by the steering committee. This was
taken as a declaration that he would not
submit to the party lath, and be was in

vited to lfcve the caucus, which he did.
No doubt the senator feels that his stock
yards bill will stand a better show if be
evinces a disposition to kick over the

trices now.

The Illinois legislature, suggests the
Springfield Register, should change the
libel law to read as follows: No prose
cation for libel, either civil or criminal
shall be maintained against a publisher
of a paper, unless an opportunity be first

given to such publisher to retract or cor-

rect the same, and if such retraction or
correction be made as fully and publicly
as the libelous article, this (hull be a
complete defense, unless malice be

proven by the prosecution. Many of the
states have this Uw and it works admira
bly and S'tves court i x ieoses.

Have treasury officials been redeem-count- e

feit monej ? Such is the natural
presumption afttr retdint? a special re-

port t bmitted ly Tresurer N beker to
Secretary Foa-- Inst wee . This report
shows that the amount paid out by the
treasurer in redemption of $500 notes,
series of 1874. exceeds by S54 000 the
total amount of tt it series, whereas ti s

the CH&e that the amount paid out for the
redemption of any series of notes is al-

ways less than the total amount issued oi
that series, for the very natural reason
that many notes are burned up or lost

where they are never found. And what
adds to the probability of counterfeit
notes having been redeemed by treasury
officials with good and lawf 1 money is

the fact that there was a dmgerous coun-

terfeit $500 note known i have been put
in circulation about 1874. Treasurer
Nebeker endeavors to cxulain by say-

ing that tbrougn an error notes of another
series may have been counted as in that
of 1874, and expresses the opinion that
this fact will be clearly shown when the
series of 1875 shall have all been pre-

sented for redemption. It is very natural
that Mr. Nebeker should try to make
this explanation, as Mr. Cleveland's sec-

retary of the treasury may feel that it
Will be bfs dut. to compel Mr. Nebeker
or bii bondsmen to make good that f 54,-00- 0.

Hu Voted Slnee 1812.
Stat- Register

John Chambers, living eight miles
south of Altxanderjs probably the cham-
pion democrat in Illinois. Uncle Johnny,
as be is called by his neighbors, was 102
years old yesterday. His first vote for
president was cast f r J nines Madison, in
1812, and he has vo ed for every demo-
cratic preside!) ial candd-U- from that
time. lie has lived in Illinois over a half
century, coming hire from Kentucky,
though born In Virginia. lie is wonder-
fully well preserved bale, hearty and
Tigorous. Up to two years ago, wheu a
century old, he was in the habit of
Walking from bis home to Frauklin
eight miles, once a week, and "patted
juber" for the hoys at that village. Uncle
Johnny's life don't present an encourag-
ing object lesson for teetotlars, a he bus
used whiskey and tobacco all bis life,
and not In quantities, either, that were
moderate. Dm memory is not in the
lightest imparcd.and bis i.ppearanie

indicates that be is good for many years
yet to come Yesterday he celebrated
the 102d anniversary of bis birth by

in a few friends, and regaled them
with scraps of unwritten history that oc
cured before the oldest of thm were
born, but witbin his own recollection.

A Peculiar Mistake.
Old Mr. Fulton Ferry is becoming very

Absent minded. Meeting Johnny Fizzletup
he asked:

"Are you the only son in the family?"
"Yes, sir."
"Hnmph! I've been taking you for

your brother ever since I first saw yon."
Texas Sifting.

No flowery rnrtonc tan leH the merit
of Hood's Bersapari.la as well as the
cares accomplished by this excellent
medicine.

TRUTH.
Skill, Candor and Personal At

tention.

Aro the Fundamental Forces Whicn
the Scott ateclical Institute

Have Used

To Boila Up Thelir Woaderfal Prac
tice Krmarfcabln I'estimoajr Coa-tina- es

Uaraale Disease This an 4
Otarr Troubles) the Work or C-
atarrhA lievsaa rrosn Fhynlolegy
Hhowlaa Hew Chronic IMarrhaea
mm Jlaay Other Caronle Disease
Are Caaaea by Catarrh.
A few weeks ag- - a young lady of un-

usual interest and brightness for her
years came into the effice of Dr. Wilson,
of the Scott Medical institute. She said:

"Doctor, I don't know whether you
conld do anything for me or not that is,
I don't know waetber my trouble comes
under your line of bjm-- c alties or not, I
know you are catarri specialists, and I
can readily see bow bronchial troubles,
tar troubles, and even stomach com-
plaints may be produced by catarrh exs
tension, but my trout Ie ia different from
these. I have a chronic diarrhoea. It
has so reduced and weakened me that I
am scarcely able to walk. You see how
thin and pale I am. 1 have no strength.
I had to come here in a carriage, and
could scarcely get into your office, but I
dHtermin-- to see 3011 and wish to con-
sult y. u Now I wou'd like to know if
my disease chrouis ditrrhoea cemes
undtr vour liDe of specialties.

Dr. Wilson said to ter- -

"You bave been to schroll"
"Yes."
"You have studitd physiology?''

Yes."
"Yeu know what a nuceus membrane

it.?"
"Yes. I understand that a mucous

me nbrane is a membrane that secretes
ttuous.'

"Well, you know taat it lines the
whole interior tract of the body, do you
not?'

"Yes. I remember thKt very well."
"Well if you understand all these

things, you can reariilv understand how
your trouble may be entirely of a catarrh-
al nature, and how it muy be the result
of catarrhal extension.

"Catarrh is a di ease that is liable to
attack mucous membrane wherever they
may be. in whatever thev may be locat'd
The io'ernal lining of the bowels and
intestines is just as muct a mucous mem
brane as the internal lining of the stom
ach, HMophbagus, bronchial tubes or nose

"Tne same general class of treatment
that cures catarrh in the stomach or ca
tarrh ia the head or tnrf at, will cure ca
tarrh in the howels, whici is the cause of
your complaint.

The joung lady saw tbi point rlainlv
and went under treatmet t. Today she
is well acd strong. In tie place cf the
paleness her cheeks arc mantled with
h- - color of health acd tl e is now a wel

woman.
I he instance if only ono of hundreds

that might be given to illustrate the fac'
that very many cb'onic Iroub'es are due
either directly or indirectly to some form
' f catarrh and in all these a cure may be
nffected by removing the cause. Cure
the catarrh and cure the evil results that
flow therefrom.

$5 A MONTH!
When you go to the Scott Medical In

stitute you don t have to talc what it
costs. You know e you start it is
$ 5 00 a month for medicine and treat
ment, no tuattcr what your trouble is.

H0S0K

TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

Davenport Teatlmony Testimony Free and
Voluntary.

The writer met Mr. 0ber2 at the of
fices of the 8cott Medical Institute one
evening lately and beard what be had to
say in regard to the treatment that he
receive I from the physicians of that in
stnute.

The reporter would state right here
that it would certainly convince the
most skeptical ta have beard this gentle
man make the following earnest and hon
est statement:

"I have been afflicted with Home trouble
in my ncse since I was quite young. For

J'
MR. C. CBERG.

llisou'c Temple, taven o:t, l.wa.
the past 20 years I did not breathe
through my nose. In all tha'. length of
time I did not get any pcrmaient relief
and I thought my case hopnipfg when I
visited Dr. Wilson of the Scott Medical
Institute. I had dull heariaefce oyer the
eyes, my nose was so filled up I could
not breathe and I had a conitant dis-
charge of muruous in'o m throat. I was
troubled with deafness, and at. times I
was very dizzy. My atom- - c 1 bothered
me and in fact I was gf Derail v debillat-e- d.

I was candirtlv lold I hidcatrrh
and also nasal polypii. I know I had
some growth in mv nose, for at times
the disease would trouble me e bad tha
tbe polypii would be quite plain to be teen.
Well. I was told it wou'd be necet-sar-

to bave the obstruction removed from
my noso and a short treatment for ca
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earth would entirely cure me. I unde:-we- nt

the operation, which was entirely
without pain, and after two treatments I
could brea he as well as the day I was
born . I had It or 20 lumps or pieces
of polypii remoyed from my nose most
ot them being: two or three ' times as
large as an ordinary bean. This is no
"say to." . I was not under the inflaence
ef an ateeuhetic I saw them remeved.
I counted them and they are stiil pr-ser-

at the offle, where they may be
seen.". Now this took place fully six
weeks ago and through all the wet and
cold weather that baa been since I bave
bad no return of my trouble. I am well
and cured. Dr. Wilson told me I could
be cured, and what is more I am cured."

Mr. Oberg lives, as stated, in the Ma-

sonic Temple, corner Third and Brady
streets, Davenport, Iowa, and will be
pleased to talk to any person in regard
to his wonderful ( ure.

When Yon o the Scott Med-

ical Institute You Don't Have to
Atsk What it Costs You Know
Before You Start it is )5 a
Month for Medicine and Treat-
ment, no Matter What Your
TrouW e is.

$5.00. A MONTH.
Are you paying a high priced special-

ist $5 a visit and getting no better? The
physicians are curing diseases similar to
yours they can probably cure you go

and see them $5 a month.

WHY THEY SUCCEED.
The remarkable success which the

Scott Medical institute has achieved in
every department of its practice has cre-

ated a good deal of comment not only
among the people who are tfflicted with
chronic diseases, but also among their
brother praciiioners and tbe question is
often asked, 'Whit is the cause of this
Urge measure of succest?' The answer
may be stated in a few words. In the
first place the physicians of the Scott
Medical institute are skilled men.

In the secocd place they give their
whole time to tbetr patients and to their
p ofession. When they are not in the
consultation room in attendance upon
their patients they are discussing the pe
culiar features ef individual cases, so that
they may be ready to apply the result of
their deliberations in tie consulting
room.

This ia tbe whole secret of their suc-
cess.

With them the science of medicine is a

constant growth, and every case a special
study. Not a point that has any possible
bearing on the esse in hand is over-
looked This is tbe reason that they suc-
ceed where others fail.

Chronic diseases quire chronic treat-
ment. Your trouble lias been years com-
ing on you. It has invaded every part ot
your system, weaken d and reduced you.
Do you expect to be cured in a week or a
month? Be reasonable, we are not per-
forming miracles simply applying sci-

ence to the practice of medicine.

CAN CATAESH ES CTOESi YES.

We make this standing offer. So many
"cures" are brought before the

public that are valuless and an impoci
tion, and as a specialist is apt to laud bi?
own treatment too high, we make this
generous offer to the public. It is almost
impossible to ecme to our office during
office hours and not tnd from one to ten
and frequently twenty cases at a time
wailing for treatment. The physicians
of the Scott Medical Institute invite every
person suffering from catarrh, nose rr
throat, eye or ear difficulty to visit their
parlors, 221 Brady street, Davenport,
Iowa, walk in take a chair, (i any be va-

cant) inquire of any patient s to what
they think of their progress. If their ar
swe. is not perfectly satisfactory to you
we will not feel slighted if you do not
wish to take treatment with us', only we
would suggest tbot you enquire of a pa-

tient who has been at least two weeks
under our caie.

Specialties: Catarrh, bronchitis, as'.h.
ma and diseases of the eye, ear. throat
and lungs, stomach and bowels; skin and
blood diseases eczema, hives, blotches,
pimples; acne, ringworm, tetter, salt
rheum; kidney bladder and rectal trou-
bles diabetes, Brigfat's gravel, piles, fis-
sure, fistula, rheumatism, neuralgia,
lumbago, scrofula, dyspepsia, chronic
diarrhoea, dysentery, consumption,
dropsy, liver complaint, jaundice, gland-
ular tumors snd all chronic diseases.

TREATMENT BY MATT,

These physicians bave so perfected
tbeir system of mail or home treatment
that they succeed quite as well this way
as they do in their office practice. All
who reside at a distance from tbe city
should write for a symptom blank. You
can be treatc d at borne "just as well as if
you came to tho office.

SCOTT
Medical Institute,

221 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.
OYER AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES Catarrh. Eve. Er. . 'T-l- HI. T -- .
xnote. 1 11 rum, ijud'jb, ruervous Diseases,
Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m , 7 to 8 p. m.

Ob Sundays tbe office will be open
from 0 a. m to 4 p. m.

A" hat tbe Hon. George Q. Vest says in
regrd to the superiority of the Qirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec
tacNs

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
oleasure to recommend Trof . Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glassei
arc simply unequalled In my experience

G. G. Vkst.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas spent for Rock Island

Open Atr taestanraats In Texas.
Among the moat interesting and original

aignts In ban Antonio are the open air res
taurants kept by Mexican women at night
in the Plaza dea Armes. . The way thither
u tnrougn a ratner low quarter of the town.
by innumerable saloons ia which there Is
much clattering of glass and loud merri
ment, and tbe emphatic notes of musio in
the dance halls. In the square itself, now
lit by the glaring electric lights and illu
minated by colored. lanterns, are spread
long tables attended by comely Mexican
girls and young, women with bright black
eyes and abundant black hair who greet
you with a smile, showing white teeth, and
invitations to partake of "chile con carne,"
or pepper with meat and mree pepper than
meat, by the way "tamales,""enchilades"
and other specimens of the Mexican cuisine,
Of which fierineas is the pervading essential.
They are said to be safe and even beneficial
to the digestion, but the nnhardened palate
would be apt to imagine that it was swal-
lowing a torchlight procession. It is safer
to try the excellently cooked and tender
chicken, which ia provided for strangers
and tourists, with the cornahuck cigarette
rolled by the young lady in charge for a
digester. Around the tables are a few
swarthy Mexicans in broad brimmed hats
enjoying their food or their cigarettes and
jabbering their patois, and a few curious
strangers attracted by the novelty. Cor.
Providence Journal.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Hercnry.

as mercury v.ill surely des'roy tbe sense
of smell and completely dtrar.se tbe
whole system when eoterirg it llir ugb
tbe mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prf scrip-tio- ns

from reputable citizens, as the dam-
age thy will do is d n the good
you can posihly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cht-ne- & Co.. Toleoo, O.. contains no
mercuty, acd is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbe genu,
ine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
testimonials free.

tySold by Druggists, price 75c per
bottle.

They Were All Drowned.
Manager "Xate" Salsbury says that when

he was last acroes the pond he put up for a
day in an Irish town. He was lingering
over a cigar in a smoking room at his hotel

a room at the back of the building and
overlooking a canal when be noticed an--

' other occupant of the place. The reason
lor noticing him was the other fellow's iter-
ation of the phrase, "And there were thir-
teen av thim drowned, and me own brother
amang thim." This soliloquist was a na-
tive, a man in middle life, who made his
remiu-k-s at ten minute intervals, gazing

1 sadly out upon the canal meanwhile. At
last lie sould no longer contain the infor-
mation lluU he was almost perishing to im-
part, and turning to Mr. ialsbury he said :
" 'Twas a sad accident they had here, sure,
two years ago come the 14th of nixt Sep-temli-

and me own brother amang thim."
'How wrs that ?" asked Mr. Salsbury,

willing to be sympathetic.
'"Well, ye see, it was loike this: There

did be a eoacliin party start that marnin
thirteen people, and nieown brother amang
thim and they set off in grand sthyle, bnt
whin they got to the bridfre ye see beyant,
forninst th' lock, the bridge broke and they
fell Trough, the whole thirteen, me own
brother wnn av thim. There was little
wather in the canal jist at the toime, but
the whole crowd got a floundering in th'
mud, whin the lock 'keeper opened the gates
and let in a power av Mather, and that
finished the whole thirteen, and nie own
brother amang thim."

"What did the old fool let on the water
for ?"

"Sure, he wanted to float thim." Xew
York Ilecordcr.

A Enndred Tears to Come.
Wouldn't yoa like to live until the year A. D.

S000, just to see the people and the woild gener-ersl- lj

Who knows but yoa might, if you ob-
serve the laws of health, and keep the stomach,
liver and bowels in fa.l action. The best medi-
cine known for thN is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tel-let- s.

They arc small, atigar-coaw- d grannler, bat
powerful 10 euro; produce no nsa sea or griping;
easy to ta' e, and a snre enre for b lioasnea.
constipatioa, headache, ana diseases produced by
an inactive 1 ver. A convenient vest-pock- rem-
edy.

WoulU Not Tlay One Air.
The Duke of Rnn-1inir- in rnliinin

once the independent spirit of the Scotch
pipers, and gave as an instance that noneof
the Buccleugh pipers could be made to play
a certain air which rnmmnnnnM tk.
flight of the Scots from some rival gang of
mmauueu a ceuiury or two ago. An eng-
lishman present could hardly believe that
a duke could not enforce obedience from
his own servants.

That evening at dinnpr , whit.... tlia-- .. xlnm
were olavino- on the tenure th itnV
word to them to play thia air. The answer
came oacK very promptly, "They will na
play It, sin not for you, sir, not for ony
man, and not for the de'il himself 1" Cor.

ew zors: 'limes.

EheimaEsa Ctra in a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re- -
marEaoie and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immed-- i

" listippears. The first dofe greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
drnseist, Uock Inland.

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-
out injury to the
organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Prepared by Stott A Boirae. X. T. All !rnmrit.

4Howung5uccess.

Owes its REPUTATION
bUU,LSb TO ITS OWN

MERITS.
IT IS PURE, UNADULTERATED.AND FOR

RAPID Cleansing Power has noequas
it is invaluable. in tltchen & laundry."'

Sold by all Grocers.

CHICAGO.

PEMACLES

EYE GLASSES o
Patented JULY.2JST1385

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

ERCHANT

and Leader in 5?tvls and workmanship, haa received
FALL STOCK Suitirgs and Overcoatings.

JalTj ar-- leave jenr crder.
SraR Block Opposite Hakpkr Hofsk:

CHOICEST

1

.".v ea .

.
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PROTECT YOUR FYES

MR. H- - HIRSCHnirun
The well-kno- ijptlcian of a . .tjv', 5,(S. E. ior. 7mwi I ilhve). st I on .
B.nointedT. B.Ttoma- ss ant for ?'

glasses, and also for Lis
Change.ble s and Evei,"..
The riasfes are the treate-- t nvei.1
ever made in epectacies. K a ri
conMrnction of tne Lr n a neroor i"'.'

GlM-- e never ha to chnie thice l'Wfrom the eyes, and ev, ry , a;r porch.JIs so that if tbe? erpr v.,.the ever (no matter how or ecratcrii i?.
Uenwsare) they will fcrniph ihwill) a now sir of i rcf free r cb' 'JT.H. THOMAS ha.a fnil
and Invites all to satisfy theiE-- p
of the great snjrioritj of thee (i i. .
over any and all others now In ne iici;
and examine the same atT.il. mens?
druegist and optician, hoc Inland

No Peddlers Supplied.

yAILOR,

MEATS
AT--

1618 Second &fnn Rnrk Inland, Iii.

CENTRAL MARKET.
tWTry oar braai of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephono ordera promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ayc.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8BOE8
Gsnt's rute Shoe a specialty. rlrlanioM neatly and promptly.

A shire of your patronage respectfully scicited.

Sstablisbed 1E80-18- H3.

l)imd

guaranteed,

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money buying yonr Crockery, Glassware Cu- t-

?,lnralV;
10

"0dwaroe
Store.

and Brushes, at tbe Old and

MRS. C. MITSCB'S. 1314 TbiM Ave

B. F. DeGEAft,
Contractor and Builder,

Offlco and Shop Corner SeTentoeatb 8t t 1and Seventh Avenue, : : rvOCK IslarH
WTAll Had. of carpenter work Mlalty n., and estimate, for .11 kind, of talldlcR.'oral sued on apiUcation.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and aanai action guaranteed.
fflo M4 Sh" 1 Twlftlt Strt-- ROCK ISLAKD.


